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FLOATING SOAP
IS

THE CHIEF
Fop the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow White and Absolutely Pure.
If year dealer doc not keep White Clond Soap.

teed 10 cants for tample cake to the maker.

JAS.S. KIRK SCO.,
CHICAGO.

priugfirtil gUpuMit.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. HILT II. 1888.

REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL TICKET

lElectloa Tuesday, November 6, 18S8.

For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For
LEVI P. MORTON, ot New York.

For Electors-at-Larc- e.

ABSALOM H. M ATTOX. ot Hamilton.
I. P. LAMPSON. ot Cuyahoga.

REPUBLICAN
STATE TICKET.

For Secretary ot State,
DANIEL J. KYAN.ot Scioto.

For Supreme Judge,
JOSEPH P. BRADBUKT.ot Meigs.

For Member Board of Public Works,
WELLS S. JONES, of Pike.

For Congress Eighth Ohio District.
BOBERT P. KENNEDY, of Logan.

or Judge ot Common Pleas Cour- t-

Judicial DistrlcU- - H3
HORACEL.SXUXIL'o'Creene.

KKPUBLICAN
I0XJNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff.
A.J.BAKER,

For Treasurer,
GEORGE W. COLLETT.

or Prosecuting Attorney,
CHASE STEWART.

For County Commissioner,
R. N. ELDER.

For Infirmary Director,
JAMES BUFORD.

For County Surveyor,
WILLIAM SHARON.

OCB RVlLDlZa J3IPltOrE3tEXTS.
Springfield Is likely to have a lively sum-

mer. Work has been began In earnest on

the city building, and quite a large number
of men are employed In laying brick and
dressing stone and putting it in place. The
contract for the superstructure of the gov-

ernment building has been let and work-

men are already on the ground. Stone is

arriving this week and the stone-cutter- s

wUl commence operations on juonaay,

Several business blocks are either on the
wayorwlllsjoon be commenced and they
will be of a better character than those

which have been put up here, heretofore.
The market square improvement will soon

be taken in liand and street paving will

toon begin. Altogether, we are to hae
an unusually lively summer in Springfield.

The democrats say the Chinese are for
Harrison. The Mormons are certainly for
Cleveland. But neither the Chinese nor
the Mormons will have a te.

Rev. Dr. Bayliss, editor of the irrsfcni
Christian. Advocate, after commending

General Fist, the prohibition candidate,

sneaks as follows of General Harrison:
Of General Harrison we are glad to be

able to say, from somewhat intimate al

acquaintance with him, that he is a
nnhiB tvnfi of the Christian gentleman; in
tellectual, culturea anu reuneu; au nine
lawyer, a brave soldier, a devout Christian,

a citizen without blemish In private char-

acter or public career.
We Infer from this that a pious man can

vote for General Harrison and still be con-

sidered a Christian.

The following, from the Ohio Suite Jour-- -

nal, is respectfully submitted to the tnem- -'

ben of our board of trade:
Th Snrlnirneld KErcBLic suggests that

when the new board of trade of that city
rets fairly to work, it ought, to look Into
.ho rininra nf "the coal syndicate." Well.
It's a matter that will repay looking Into, if
nniv tn find out the difficulties that lie in
the way of such manufacturing cities as
Columbus and Springfield obtaining "cheap

I

fueL" You can't hae anyming cneap
when an organized body monopolizes It
and kills off competition, ivnemer me
people can find a remedy or this state of
things or not, depends eventually upon the
people themselves.

How would It do to have a joint meeting
of the boards of trade of the two cities?

Those who have read or heard what Mr.

John Foos has been saying about the build-

ing up of the sugar industry, so that we can

supply our own market from cane or beets

raised by our own farmers, will be inter
ested to knowthat thatdlstingulshednallve
and former resident of Ohio. Senator
riumb. of Kansas, is exerting himself in

behalf of an appropriation of S100.000 for
continuing the experiments In the manu

facture of sugar from sorghum in Kansas.

He believes that the money expended In

this alrcctio t will benefit the whole country,

and will prove that It is feasible for the
United States to supply from that plant all

tie sugar which the people consume. There
are at present in Kansas four large sugar
factories, having an aggregate annual
capacity of 5,000,000 pounds, and the pro-

cess of manufacture has been so greatly
improved that the quality of the sugar it
decidedly good. We can raise sorghum.

sjthgQfid.-iesun- s In Ohio, and only need

the sugar factories. But splendid sugar can

be made from the juice ofbeets, ard we
' can raise beets, in large quantities, in Ohio

and all other states of the Union. N

spHisartEiDvr tins.
Springfield, in tbb Ohiq centennial year,

is getting up on her hind legs and erecting

her sp'ne, and she Is evidently about to

flourish her tall. Possibly she will howl

before the season Is over. She has a robust

Y. M. O. A. and a board of trade with four

hundred members, and her enterprising

citizens are deglnnlng to discuss her needs.

When It is fully decided what they are. they

will proceed to meet them.

Just as Springfield was getting into this

state of mind the fact materialized that she
was to have the biggest kind of a plum fall

Into her lap, as a sort ot midsummer gift,

without any outlay whatever. In the form
of a great and only transcontinental line

of railway, reaching from the Atlantic
coast, at New York, to the Pacific coast, at

San Francisco, and traversing the very

heart and richest and most populous por-

tion of the country.

If we had no Information whatever, (but
we have, all the same,) we could safely

predict, from the very nature of the situa-

tion, that the great Santa Fe road, running

from the Pacific coast eastward, but with

no eastern outlet, and the Erie, running

from New York westward, but with no

western outlet, would unite In selecting the
Ohio, Indiana and Western road, that has

neither an eastern nor a western outlet,

and which already virtually connects the
two, as a link to connect them in a contin-

uous line, from ocean to ocean.

Let us Springfield's needs:

L We must have cheaper fuel for gener

ating power for our factories, either In

lower-price- d coal; or In fuel gas; or in crude

petroleum, or in natural gas, piped from

the natural gas region. With all these
"strings to our oow" wo ought to pull some

one or more of them with good results.
II. We need a belt railroad; we can have

It, and we must have it.
III. We need, as a correspondent sug

gests, a new road to the northwest to con-

nect Springfield directly with Chicago.

IV. This would open the way to supply

another need namely, more jobbing

bouses, as it would open up a long line of
good territory for enterprises of that sort to

subsist upon.
Springfield Is entering upon a new era

that Is likely to be more prosperous thsn
any previouajgriodUthruigb jthJch she has

'there is plenty of idle capital
here, waiting for enterprises that can
demonstrate their soundness and promise

of good returns. The board ot trade has
materialized at precisedly the righ time.

It will be properly and promptly utilized.

This Is the year of a presidential cam-

paign, and we shall do fnll justice to the
Issues and incidents of the fight, but we

shall, at the same time, give a good deal of
attention to the strengthening and building
up of the material and general interests of
the cltyT That is what we are here for.
Let nobody forget it

Mr. J. H. Wade, one of the leading citi-

zens of Cleveland a large owner of rail-

way stock, bank stock, etc., and a life
long democrat, has come out squarely for
Harrison and Morton, for the reason that
he is opposed to free trade.

SPRINCFIELD AND THE NORTHWEST.

Some Important and MostlnterestlngSuc.
geationa.

SruuraFiEui, O., July 11th, 18S8.

To the Editor of the Republic :

I read with pleasure your suggestions as
to what Springfield needs, and what the
board of trade shonld do for the Interests
of our city. In your issue of last Saturday.

These suggestions are timely and good

and should be acted upon at once. There
IS no mistaking the fact that railroads
make a city, and our citizens should be
more willing to aid by rights of way, and
subscriptions If necessary, any new road or
belt road, that may try to enter our city.

Springfield is fairly well supplied with
good railroads, but she needs at least one
more. We must have a direct line to
Chicago. The Idea of our having to go to
the villages ot Urbana or Xenla to get a
good start Is wrong. Probably three-fourt-

of the number of car loads of agri-

cultural implements that are shipped out
from this city, for the great west, are
shipped via Chicago.

If a direct line could be had this would
save at least twenty-fou- r hours In time and
it is leasonable to suppose that this new
line would get the lion's share of the busi-

ness.
By our building what might be called the

Snrinirfield. Sidney & Ft Wayne railroad.
a direct line ot about one hundred miles to
Ft Wayne, we would go through an entire
ly new country, ana one mat is very ricn
both in lumber and farming products. It
would also go directly through
the natural gas belt of Mercer
county, and the same right of way
that could be had for the railroad could be
used also bythe natural gas company that
would ,yvant to, pipe to this city from St
Mary'a!

This road would open up a trade for
Snringfield's wholesale merchants that
could hardly be estimated, probably a mil
lion dollars a year, to say nothing of the
retail merchants' trade being Increased by
the fact of Springfield being the largest
rltv on the line this side of Ft Wayne,
would consequently araw a large iraae
from all the towns on the road. It would
strike the towns of St Paris, Sidney,
Lamarie, Minster, St Marys. Cellna, Wlll-shir- e,

Decatur, Ind., and Ft Wayne, be-

sides a large number of smaller towns that
would spring up along the line.

If Springfield is to have any wholesalo
business. It must have direct lines, so that
they can reach most any part of the state,
without transferring. We have lines in all
other directions except the north-we- st and
this line would be what Is needed. Dayton
and Columbus both have such good railroad
facilities that it is unreasonable to suppose
that Springfield's wholesalers can compete
with them. This matter should be consid-

ered by the board of trade and a measure
put on foot to start the ball a rolling. It is
not necessary for Springfield to subscribe
the bulk of the capital, as was done in the
S. J. & r. K. It This will not be neces-
sary, as the other towns and cities along
the line, especially Ft Wayne, would take
hold of the matter, and subscribe liberally.
PL Wavne wants to reach our coal fields
over the Ohio Southern, and the new road
would be equally advantageous to them
asus.

This road could be built at a very moder-

ate cost, as the grade Is very level from St
Parts on to Ft Wayne. Probably the
greatest cost would be between here and St
Paris, owing to the heavy grade.

If Springfield could get this road. Its belt
railroad (allowing the Erie to come Into the
city, for eastern business, and natural gas
piped Into the city, we would have one of
the best cities in the country, and be on tha
high read of the prosperity that has always
marked Springfield's career.
. It can be done it somebody will make It

bis business to see that It Is done. S.
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A Morbidly Seaslttv Empress.
Theemprws of Austria spent a week at

Bournemouth recently, exasperating almost
to, frenzy tho antagonism between the two

rival hotels, ana uruuiy selecting, not "
Esthetic and more fashionable Bath, but th
quieter Exeter. When, a few days before
her arrival, she Intimated her intention of
taking up her abodo In the last named house

it was summarily cleared of all its guests,
with the exception of one unoffending old
moid, who had occupied a top liedroom for
seven months, took all her neals b;the
privacy of her chamber, and wi,s warranted
not to show obtrusively on tho stairs. Tho
empress, her daughter Valerie, and a largo
suite filled thirty-si- x rooms for a week. The
empress, spare, tall, erect, has retained much
of the far famed beauty which made the
Princess Elizabeth, of Thurn and Taxis, the
meet admirable woman of ber tna.1.

Her magnificent hair, as luxurious as ever,
is almost untouched by time, and she seems

to disclaim overy artifice of toilet and appea-

rand Rha dressed plainly, unbecomingly,
almost shabbUy, rose early, walked out alone
with the lady like proprietress of the hotel at
half past 0 o'clock p. m.. took long walks on

the sands, indifferent ahko to wHd, sunshine
or rain, coming home sometimes drenched to
tha akin, visitincr the Dier only wnen uu tuo
Inhabitants were safely housed for their
meals, giving no trouble, and apparently
satisfied with everything. She had been so
cruelly mobbed at Cromer, on the east coast,
that she had become morbidly sensitive about
being stared at, and, to avoid observation,
resorted imprudently to a device more likely
to attract attention than to shun it She
sallied forth In the coldly inclement weather
with a large fan, which she held up before
her face whenever she suspected the passers-b- y

of scanning her features. The Argonaut.

A Change In the Buttons.
There is nothing more noticeable to me

than the wonderful change In the buttons
that women wear that has taken place In
two years. Perhaps I notice it more on ac-

count of being in the business, but it is so
radical that any one would perceive it if ha
bad his attention called to it Formerly the
buttons were fancy a?d largo; now they are
small, plain and cheap. Whtin merchants can
sell manufactured buttons for three cents a
dozen it reduces the profits ot the manu
facturer. Stylo has decided thav buttons
shall bo small and plain. In consequence, it
L. very seldom that a woman pa) s more than
twenty cents a dozen for the buttons she uses
on her dress, and the majority use five cent
and ten cent buttons.

But this style will not last long: it will get
around to tho old price where it was profit
able to manufacture buttons, two years ago
tbo style was to wear novelties, and the butt-

ons, used on dresses never cost less than fifty
cents a dozen. The size of the buttons-bega-

to increase, and it was not uncommon to see
buttons two inches square on cloaks. Many
ladies paid as high as $i apiece for buttons.
They were made in fancy shapes, and there
are few ladies who have not pretty collec
tions in their scrap bags. The;
fill somo day. foiUhaCinMAr In 'buttons is

auglng. Our trado fluctuates ac
cordingly. With improved machinery it is
now easy to make a cheap, plain button.
Bono is the principal material for these but-

tons, and vegetable ivory is also used, as
well as composition. t,

Advice to Mothers. .
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses ana physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for tneir cniiaren. xunug uiu
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-

tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wlnd,,collc. By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Price 35c a bottle.

Divorces are e en easier In Germany than
here. At Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n last week
a married woman was pronounced the per-

son at fault and legally divorced because
she did not know how to cook.

"Weak and weary" describes the condi-

tion ot many people debilitated by the warm

weather, by disease or overwork- - Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is just the medicine needed to

build up and strengthen the body, purify
and quicken the sluggish blood, and re
store the lost appetite.

nhsrles Roberts, aged 12. who belongs In
upper New York state, has been committed
to the reform school at Topeka for horse
stealing. He Is pronounced "ahudened
criminal."

Eg"V7hen you go to New York, stop at
the Stuttevant house, Broadway, corner
Twenty-nint- h street, near elevated. Mod-

erate prices, central location. Solid com-

fort American and European plans. Poit
Medical doctors in Hudson county, New

Jersey, are moving toward forming an or-

ganization for protection against "profes-
sional dead beats."

A Card. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., Iwlll send a receipt that will cure you.
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-I- hl

.Send envelope to Rev.
.losenh T. Inman. Station D. New York
City.

I. B. A W. Boate Bulletin.
Thn i. T. & W. railway will sell round

trln tickets every Sunday at one fare for
f hn rnnnrl trln. to mints on this line. Tick-
etx trnnd nn all trains leaving Springfield

after 6 p. m. Saturday, returning on trains
leaving Sprlngfleld at s:os a. m. aionuay.
and No. 6, leatlng Peoria at 250 a. m. fol
lowing Monday. U. U. ixn-iaiii-

Ticket Agent

The Queen and Crescent Houte to the
South challenges attention as having the
best appointed service of trains and the
fastest schedules of the day. The track is
in faultless condition, sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, and few stops being
mdn h the Limited Express train after
leavingCincinnatl.no difficulty Is experi-
enced in obtaining accommodation of the
highest standard. The line penetrates the
richest mineral and cotton sections, and te

to New Orleans and Shreveport the
phenomenal cities of Chattanooga,

passed.

A Journey south, via Queen and Creicent
Route, is recommenaea.

Lookout Uounuuu,
The memorable heights of Lookout no

inncrer need a toilsome climb to reach them.
Ever) one laminar witn tne iaiuoua muutr
fiol.ls nhnnt Chattanooga will be Interested
in the announcement of the Queen ana
Crescent route (Cincinnati Southern rail
way and associate roads) that on May J7tn,
28tb and 29th excursions at the very low
rate of One Cent per mile will be run to
Chattaaooga for the opening of the new
standard gauge railroad to the mountain
top. Tickets will be good to retutp until
June 2d. Arrangements are being perfect-
ed for the running of cars through to the
summit from Cincinnati via Queen and
rnwent route without change. For any
details needed address nearest coupon ticket
agent, or N. C. Kerr, traveling passenger
agent, Cincinnati.

I. U. & W. Route Bulletin.
Low rates to all summer resorts west

Hound trip and one way tickets. Quickest
possible time to Chicago, Omaha. Denver.
Minneapolis. St Paul. Tacoma, Seattle,
W. T., Kansas City and all Pacific coast
points. Very low rates offered to Califor-
nia; only one fare for the round trip; tickets
irnod for 90 days: good to stop whenever a
nassenger wishes. Go via one route and re
turn via another, without extra charge.
Call at I. B. & W. ticket office and get
rates, maps of routes and general Informa-
tion. Through tourist sleepers free via
this roufcf C. L. Hilleary, ticket agent,
Union depot, Springfield, Ohio.

Bows of ribbon may be put on the porch
chair.

Ivory Starch, a little warm water, a little
starch, quick, economical, beautiful. Qroecri.
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A CHAT CONCERNING EGQ9.

Information About the Egg Business tm
parted by an Expert Candler.

A man busily engaged In holdltur eeirs
tip before a candle attracted tho attention
of a reporter the other evening. An in-

terview was tbo result, and here It is:
"What are you doing?"

Candling eggs. You bco I pick np
each egg and hold It before the candle.
The light shines through It. I can see at
a glance whether it is cracked or specked
or spoiled. If It is cracked I set it aside
to bo cold at a low price. Bakers and con-
fectioners and somo prudent families buy
cracked eggs, and they are as good as any
eggs not cracked, but they must bo used
within twenty-fou- r hours."

"Is not that an old fashioned way of
testing eggs?"

"Yes; but experience proves It to bo the
best, and it Is quick. Ac expert can can
dle W.UUU eggs a day. It has been trlea
to test eggs by water. A good egg will
sink and a bad egg will float, and you
cannot find out a specked egg that way."

"What makes specked eggs?"
"Lying In one position. An egg should

not be left many days in one position. If
aa egg is turned every day it will keep a
long time. An experiment was once tried
bv U. H. Dennis, resident of the Dutchess
County creamery, as to how long an egg
could bo kept good. He kept one on his
desk nine months, and turned It every
day and kept it good."

"How long are the best eggs kept be-

fore they got upon the tables of the best
hotels?"

"It takes about four days, because they
arebonght In bulk In the country and
must bo carefully assorted before being
placed on the market.

"How are imported eggs kept from
spoiling on the voyage?"

"They are carefully watched and
turned. They come In cases easy to
handle, and an expert soon learns to
handle them quickly. It adds about a
anarter of a'eent-- a dozen to the cost, but
wo can pay that and the freight and yet
sell eggs that come from France and Ger-

many cheaper than we can sell western
eggs, and some think they are better. We
can get them here In about twelve days
from France. England also gets many
eggs from Germany and France."

"How about desiccated eggs, or canned
eggs?"

"Some use them and say they aro good
and cheap. The process Is now brought
to perfection in this country. Mr. Dennis
tried It on a larire scale, but It would not
pay. There Is. In fact, no need of it, so

as people know how to keep their
eggs good by turning them. Tho presont
mode of packing each egg In a separate
paper compartment facilitates turning
and Insures a constant supply of good
eggs. True, they must be handled care-

fully in transporting, but that soon gets
to be an easv habit. Of course, the bag
gage smashers do not go neart

Why don't we eat duck eggs and
goose eggs? Why should substantiaUy
all the eggs In market be hen eggs?"

"Because people prefer hen eggs. Just
as they prefer cow's milk to tho milk of
any other animaL Few people like the
flavor of duck eggs or goose eggs The
eggs of shad are very palatable, however.
But hens' eggs are universally liked, and
they are good, strong, easily digested
food, often relished by the sick. Aa a
rule, the Imported eggs are nicer and more
carefully selected than domestic eggs,
and we get them on the table even quicker
than the eggs that come from Kansas or
Minnesota."

"How about the variation in the price

"Tne wholesale price varies from six
teen and a half cents to thirty-on- e cents
a dozen. They are generally cheaper In
the summer, because the supply is greater
They do not spoil so rapidly in winter,
but there are not so many of them. The
larger supply of the summer makes up
for the loss by spoiling."

"What food makes hens lay tho best
eggs?"

"Grains, fresh liver and ground oyster
shells. A good hen wUl lay an egg every
other day on the average. At that rate
a hen is the most profitable of live stock
on the farm. President Dennis ciphered
It out once, and sent out circulars to
farmers to convince them that no product
of the farm pays better than eggs. '

The Tourist In Swltserland.
Statisticians have dipped into the sub-le- rt

and tell us that every stranger com
ing to Switzerland during tho summei
season costs his landlord sn average of
six francs daily for his nourishment alone.
Add to this the further charges for room,
service, lights, handling of baggage, omni-bus.itc- .;

and the tourist wUl not find an
avenge charge of twenty francs per day

excessive. Moreover the interior com-

forts of the first class Swiss hotels are in
,nr.ratilA- - One finds bath, billiard.

smoking and card rooms, and, best of all.
the coziest of reading rooms where the
latest papers from America and all Euro-
pean countries are to bo had.

In the evenings there is generally music
In the garden or court; the guest la really
allowed no time for ennui; and yet the or-

ganization and system are so perfect that
all these provisions for his entertainment
and comfort move on as noiselessly as the
machinery of a parlor clock. Ono of our
best known American public men. who
has represented us at one of the principal
European courts, and who is familiar with
life In both continents, once remarked to
me on this subject that it had long been
a pet scheme of his to have a first class
hotel, tnorougniy dwiss iu nu. us uujiumi- -

ments and management, esuiousueu ai,
some of our promising summer resorts.
Why doesn t ono oi our enierproiiiK .
kill or Adirondack proprietors try the ex-

periment? Consul Catlin's Zurich Letter
lit Philadelphia Times.

. .
i

A Family Gathering.
.Have you a father? Have you amother?

nm imi ain nr danehter. sister or
brother who has not Yet taken Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, tne guaran-
teed remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat and Lun
troubles? If so, why? when a sample bot-

tle Is gladly given to youree by T. J. Cas-

per, druggist, 41 east .Main street and the
large size costs only 50c and 1. 00.

O. 8. & C. Route Bulletin.
Note quick time to Chicago and north-wi-

via the C. S. & C. railroad. Leave
Springfield at 1:30 a. m.. arrive In Chicago

t n m.. Minneapolis and St Paul at
1:50 p. m. next aay. ieave opriuijueiu m
6.-1- p. m., arrive in Chicago at 6:30 a. ra.;
Minneapolis and St Paul 11 p. m. same
day, Sunday connections. For further
Information call on orauuresao. u. itiucij,
ticket agent C. S. & C. K. R.

Ice-wat- on the wrist cools off a girl
quicker than a dish of

Two hundred and ten varieties of dahlias
was seen at a Paris flower show.

DON'T SCOLD
for groaning when he has

EheumatiBTO or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rheu-

matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
when it has cured

thousands who have suffered in the
same way 7 It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable

The akDI of fir. physieltn. could not
ear, m. ot Bnenmttlmn which had settled
In the hips, neck and shoulders. Bo intense
wsa the pain that aleep was almost ttttpos--
atbU. Thaarst dos. ol Atblonhora. km
ms relief, and la. third enabled ma to sleep
tefourud ahaU boar, wttboat waktns.
lconthmadttaoBaaB4amnowwaD.H.

Rax 8. H. TBOTKR. Mr Albany. Ind.
6 oems for the beautiful colored plc- -
tare, " Moorish Maiden."

THEA THL0PH0H0S CO. 112 Wall St. M. X.

A TENNESSEE FEUD

Results In a right and Three Slen ar
Killed.

KsoxvULtTifx., Julv Fork,
a meeting houe in Whitney county, near
Jelhco, Tenn., was the scene Sunday of a
terrible tragedv. It was a collision between
theRo-ean- d i'uston clans, while services
were in progress. A feud had been in ex-

istence between Michael Roe and one of
the Fuston bos for some time, over 5

which the former accused the latter of
stealing a few weeks ago. Fuston waylaid
Rose and seriously wounded him with a
Winchester rifle. Some time after that
Ito-i- e shot at Fuston from ambush and
cliniied off one ear. From that time on,
the feud grew stronger, and last week both
parties, barked by a large number of
inends on either side, laid in a liberal up
ply of shotguns and Winchester ritle- aud
H willienn W.imn rmlv A matter of titUC.

It came bunilav mornine.and just as the
minister of the little church was announc-
ing his text, a volley of s was

ilit nntsiflp the door. The wor--

shippers were thrown intoa 3tateof intense
excitement, and manv women fainted.
Outside, the battle raped fiercely between
the two factions, and when the smoke
cleared away, it was found that Ewell,

Lasn and ins son John, aged 13. belong-

ing to tlie Rose faction, were dead, having
been fairly riddled with backshot, and that
three Fuston bos. Tom, Jim and Knos,
and John Porter, belonging to the other
side, were seriously and perhaps fatally
wounded. A dozen others, whose names
could not be ascertained, were more or less
seriously wounded. Great excitement pre-

vails in the county and the end is not yet
Trouble is daily expected.

AN IMMENSE SENSATION

Cnnsed by the Itrport of the German
Doctors of tiuperor Frederick's Can.
Lomwx, Julv 11. The report of the Ger-

man doctors of"the late Emperor Frederick's
case, has caused an immense sensation in
England. Jt remains to De seen mi

statements of the German phy-

sicians w ill have. If the report published
esterday is accepted as true, a great re

of feeling toward Dr. Mackenzie will
be the result, but his report that he has
promised is awaited before any real opin-

ions are expressed regarding this, perhaps
the greatest medical controversy of the
present time. Many will doubtless regard
the German rc)rt as inspired by
jealousy and malice and as far hngland is
concerned. l)r. Mackenzie will still be the
recipient of honor. In Germany it will be
quitodiflcrcntsand the English doctor's
name will be regarded with loathing. The
St. Jumps fiazetie esterdav nrinted 4.000
words of the reort of the German doctor
, , .1 ! If. M--- .ntA.. nt TvlnClUUUlg Uie limitiuuai ujiiihuii u, ju
Gerhard, Hermann, Lougraf and Schoetter.

Ilrlcc Stay be Chairman.
New York. Julv 11. The Times says:

There were rumors about the Fifth Avenue
Hotel recently, to the ellect that some diff-
iculty had been experienced in finding a
chairman for the executive committee of
the Democratic National (.ommittee. it

Senator Arthur r. tiorman, ol
Mnrvlam . UTW.i asked to accept the
chairmanship, which involves the manage-
ment of the campaign, andAhat he had re-

fused. When the attention otvCOngressinan
William L. Scott of Eric, Pennsylvania,
was called to this rumor, he dryly said:
"I net cr knew that Mr. Gorman had been
offered the place." -.

In consequence of Mr Gorman's refusal,
itis thought that Uh in S. Brice, of Ohio,
will 1 chairman. It was also said by sev
eral Republicans about the hotels that Con-

gressman ijaniucl J. Randall, of Pennsyl
vania, inicnueu logu iu cmupc iw 3c,ci.
months.

MARKJ

No Mercury,

No Potash,
Or any other Mineral Poison.

It Is S.ture'i Remedy. md. .xclnilT.1

bom Roou ud Herbs.
It L perfectly Harmless.
it Is the only remedy known to tb. world

tat hit erer yet Cured eontaglmu Blood

JXton in all It ttaget.
It curtvlercurUd RhrooiatUm, Cancer,

Bcrofina. and other btood dUeues bert tofor.
consldend Ineorsbto. It eurei sny dtMU.
caused from impure blood. It fs nTwpra-scrtb-

by thousands or tb. beat physician.
tn tn Cnlted Statea. aa a tonic. W. append

th. statement ot a few:
I bare used S. S. S on patlenta conTalese-t- n

from feyer ana from uieaales wllh the
"- - """"- - ' "&&.

Bimr-r- . whtto waa afflicted
with acTofnla aeren year. I prescribed a.

and today h. la a f d ju& jj.
TUoraosD. V-a- Dee. 15. 18BS- .-I bar. taken

three Lollies of Swttt Specino tor aejondary
blood poison. It acta much better than pot,
MhurWoU..rremrfIb.Tr0l.

Formerly of Sussex CoVa.
Da, E. J. Hsxx, the well known dmgxlrt

ltd physician, ot NashTUle. Howard County,
art; wrltesHaTlcg some knowledg. as lo
what 8. S. S. Is composed of. I can safely
recommend It aa the remedy for all skin

It matters not what tb. nam. may ba.
W bare a book glTlng a bUlorj or thU

wonderful remedy, and IU cure, from all
orer the world. which will conTlnca you that
all we aay Is true, and which w. wtu mall
re on application. No tamllyahould b.
without It. W. hare another on Contagion.
Blood Poison, sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and onr
ohysfclan will adrlso "lib you by ltter. In
Strictest cunndeuce. W. will not.ds.-el-

fvu knowingly.
Jor sal. by all druggists.

Tax bwirr Srtxme Co,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. OS.

Hew York. 73 BmadwaT. 1

tondon. ajiK- - as Snow mil. I

AER POLyTECHNIORENSSBT. Troy. N.Y. T5e?,(1-e- st

School of Engineering In the United States.
Next term begins Sept. 12. The Register for
18S3 contains list of graduates lor u years,
with their Dilutions: also, course ot study,
requirements for admission, expenses, etc
Candidates living at a distance may be exam
ined at their nomes, Aauress

DAVID M. GREENE. Director.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beentlOe. tha hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growls.
Ninr Fails to Rotor. Qray

Hsir In l Yanlhful Color. -

Cares aeslpdJscaeesandhalrfaUiBs!
nog, at urocinsiH.

Frrr-- Avk-to- joutifS:
M A 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 Imprndencacaualns; Prema.l1lfllllllinitureDecay,NerT.ual)ebUr
e .. .aiwty.LoetM an noon.an, .nava
tried In vain every known remedy.ba. diaooTOrad .
ample which h. will aend rUKX to at)
tauowaunerera. Aoarea.

G J. sMSoitrostOsVaSaxtaLaawZerkOH

WATCH CLUB?
Oet a solid Hold Watch for J1.0O aweek, by be

coming a memoeroi tne ciuo. mow
watches are solid, not filled.

HENBY DAVIS,
Corner Washington and Center.

HENRY BALDWIN

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE -- NO. 7 BUCK

INUHAM'S BLOCK. NIOHT BELL.
TELEPHONE .23.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Speelalti

Parlors t IS and VT

MAi U JUa&cttrTumtifn

lawriK jejuZ.-.-- --ra'juijIjrffiJLlI!iS'ilBiix-iJ. rt2riSyJaJ

emnisemin- -

Until the Skin was Raw-B-ody Covered
with Scales like Spots or Mortar-Cu- red

by the Culicnra Remedies.
I am going to tell you of the extraordinary

change your Cutlcure Remedies performed on
me. About the IstofAnrlllastl noticed some
red plmplps like coming out all over my body,
but thought nothing ol it until some time
later on. when It began to look like spots of
mortar spotted on, and which came off In
layers, accompanied with Itching. 1 would
scratch ever nUht until I was raw. then the
next night the scales, being formed mean-
while, were scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors In thd country, but
without aid. Alter giving up all hopes ol re-
covery, I happened to see an advertisement
In the newspaper about your Cuticura Reme-
dies, and purchased them from my druggist,
and obtained almostltmmedlate relief. 1 be
gan to notice that the scaly eruptions gradu-
ally dropped oft and disappeared one by one.
and have been fully cured. I had the disease
thirteen months before I began taking the
Cuticura Remedies, and In four or five weeks
was entirely cured. My disease was eczema
and psoriasis. I recommended the Cuticura
Remedies to all In my vicinity, and I know of
a great many who have taken them, and thank
me for the knowledge of them, especially
mothers who hare babes with-- scaly eruptions
on their heads and bodies. 1 cannot exprcu
In words the thanks to you tor what the Cuti-
cura Remedies have been to me. My body was
,n,nrA1 with ilp urn! f YVA an awful SDeC- -

to behold. Now skin Is as nice I construction repair bridges
clear as a baby's. enlarging improving

COTEY. Merrill. WIS. hospital
Sept. 21.1587. Interest on 0
Feb.7.1S88. Not a trace whatsoever of

disease from which
Itself since my cure.

I suffered has J
1 l ' I r. I

We eiEnot do justice to the esteem In which
Cuticura, the great bkln Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite Skin prepared
from It. and Cmicura Resolvent, the new
Blood Purifier, are held by the thousands
upon thousands whose lives have been made
happy by the cure agonizing, humiliating.
Itching, scaly and pimply diseases ot the skin,
scalp and blood, with loss ot hair.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura. 50c; Soap.
25c; Resoivent.il. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical C- o- isoston. aim.

fAP-ll- tn CnrM Akin Diseases.
6t pages,50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

"DT PLES. black heads, red. rough, chapped

boap.

shown

and oily skin prevented by Cuticura

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers ot suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed,
bead clear, brain active and free from Jain or
ache; to know that no putrid mat-

ter defiles the breath and rots away the deli-
cate machinery ot smell, taste and hearing;
to feel that system does not. through Its
veins and arteries, suck np poison is
sure to undermine and destroy. Is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments.
To purchase Immunity from such a fate should
be the object ofall afflicted. But those who
have tried many remedies and physicians
despair of relief or enre.

Santcrd's Radical Cure meets every phase of
Catarrh, from n simple head cold to most
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local
and constitutional. Instant In relieving, per
manent In curing.s&fe, economlcaland uever-fallin-

Sanf ord's Radical Cure consists ot one bottle
ot the Radical Cure, a box Catarrhal Solv-

ent and one Improved Inhaler, all wrapped In
one package, with treatise and directions, and
sold by all druggists for II. t

Potter Drugand Chemical Co.. Boston.

No Rheumatiz About He.
IN ONE BIINUTE

fiA
TheCntlcnraAntl-FalnPla.te- r
mHav Rheumatic. Sciatic.
bndden.Sbarpand Nervous Pains
Strains and Weaknesses. The
first and only pal
New.orlginal. instantaneous, m- -

ii. hi afi A m.rretous Antidote to rain.
i.HinmiHnn inn nninras. uiicn, uuuftu
and vastly superior to another plasters. At
-- I, ..i.,a k. fiwA fnrslr nr. nostagefree.
otPotter Drug and Chemical Co..Boston, Mass.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
WANTED.

experienced girl at 69 last
WAXTED-- An

Inquire of Mrs.Tronpe. 162b

To borrow J600 tor one or two
WANTED good personal security. Address
with lull name and terms, E. A. D . this office

exchange an English setter
WANTED-- To

year old, for a breech-loadin- g

shot gun. Enquire at the Southern engine
home.

this. You will never
WANTED-Consi-

der
opportunity to buy lands at lower

nrices or get a better bargain than now. Why
wait till prices are away up on a big boom
'hen go tn with amultnude,on an excitement,
and get caught? Buy quletlynow If you want
to make money. Agency for Florida Southern
railway tanas, iio to sio per .. nw.
timber, grazing and farming lands, south and

,am v..p sam an vmu sniDoaT WDO UIUnM" . ..... ur I,tint mate money out oi ma vuxcuaac. -

Linn. Land Broker. 46 Arcade. lt
The people to see Adjustable

Sun for carriages, surreys. Jaggers.
buggies, backs, street cars, etc tfor sale at
SKA fAllriUJiniV !).-- . . afUBWUCW aa, uvui
corner Main and Limestone streets: W. A.
Gross & Co.. SO west Main street; P. S. Ise--
man Hardware Co.. 23 south Market- street.
nTANTED Ladles have yonr hats and bon- -

Ir nets none over at oonoriu jisg. iu,i
any shape, bleached or dyed equal to new,
Mrs. J. A. Murphy. MS""

Never purchase real estate or
loan money on real estate security, with-

out an abstract of the title back to the gov-

ernment; prepared by A. Bradford, abstractor
ot titles; office, room 9, Arcade. The only per-
son In the city gives his exclusive time
and stten Ion to preparing abstracts of titles
and conveyancing. Deeds and mortgages cor-
rectly drawn.

FOR
TirtR TtcWT NIfkIt rooms for light
P housekeeping or gentlemen roomers; Is a
pleasant place.
ner -- o. x.

RENT.
furnished

care of Car--

TJOR The Shellaharger on
r N. Limestone street of C. A.

Welsh, Mitchell block.

Address

Inquire

FUR SALE.

Marvin's Oatmeal 'Wafers.

CbeapVa good four-hors- e wagon,
also gentle young pony. Xnqulreato.606

West Ulga h?

fjlORSALE A set of single harness at abacr gain, can at ur, xuHtcnon a-- oiuoe. on
Center street

CM.,

RENT

SALE

street.

DOR SALE House of ten rooms.
modern nnnTAntAncec flnft'Stsble and

riage house, large lot with plenty ot fruit, on
easy terms to suit the purchaser. Inquire at
premises, south Mechanic street. 163y

MONEY TO LOAN.

V0NETTO LOAN sums to suit, on
M. mortgage and good paper.
Call and see Boom No.l,Lagouda Bank
building. George H. Coles X Son.

--THE-

HILL SLIDING BLIND

Is the Cheapest andBestlnsldeBUnd now
sold; to be found only at

NO. SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.
TKLKPHONK STS.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
sTBoomsln Bueklniham'sBuIldlngvsri

ssrMurphy ABros Stor-e-
SaMtalatMntlon given 10 th

tarsi teeta

ROGERS'
Vrult Salts and Mln.rnl

"- -

t'l

lli Ordinance

toniBTeiwnje1caapriB,BtM.o.
Sinioxl. Belt ordained by the council ot

the city ot Springfield. Ohio. That there Is
hereby declared a levy ot taxes on each dollar
of valuation of taxable property ot the cor-

poration on the grand duplicate for the gen-

eral nurposes ot the corporation, and tor
other purposes sum ot nine and
mil's, and for srectal sewer district levies

"bic ? The said tax Is hereby declared to be
distributed among the several departments of
the city, each of which shall commute lu and
nf Itself a fund to be known and designated as
hereinafter denominated. In the following
proportions, towlt:

mills.
For general purposes of the corpora- -

J64a

For sanitary and street cleaning, street
imuroTement and repairs 1

For the support ot fire department 1 0

For gas and lighting the corporatlonl
For payment of the police ., 1

For keeping up and maintaining a free
publte library and reading room for

with

tne corporation ,..u a u
mutnteninca of Infirmary and sup

all
car

In

us.

all

rtr
port of the outdoor poor 0 1 10

For election ot buildings required by the
fire department, the purchase of hose
reels, hose and other apparatus for

department, and supplies for the
fire alarm telegraph, 0

For the payment of the principal and In-
terest of the water works bonds 2

For construction, extenslonsnd enlarge--
men: ot tne water worxs u iu

tacle my and For and ot 0 9

For erecting, and
OEO. 0 0

For markethouse bonds
the

Beautlfyer,

If

poisonous,

the
the that

the

ana

acre.

v- -

the

who

iota
property

139

first
commercial

the

the

the

the

Total- -
sriciiL Lxvus roa ssvxa districts.

kills.
For payment of principal and Interest ot

--9

DOnuS OS urtnuuuuut acne, uiauic.
No. 2. 1 M0

For payment ot principal and Interest ot
bonds of Taylor street sewer district
No 3 0 9 10

For payment of principal and interest ot
bonds of Plum street sewer district
No 5. MO

Sic 3. It shall be the dutyot the city clerk
Immediately on the passage ot this ordinance
to certify the above levy to the county auditor
of Clark connty. Ohio; and this ordinance
shall take effect from and alter Its passage
according to law. "

Passed July 10, A. D..1SS3.
JAMESA.DICUS.

President ot Council.

U2tf

61

Attest: J. S. SoiwaLisa. City Clerk. 164m

A Resolution
Declaring it necessary to Improve Main and
High streets, from the west line ot Market
street to the east line ot Limestone street;
Market street, from the south line ot High
street to the north line ot Main street, and
Limestone street from the uuth line of Main
street to the south line of Monroe street, by
paving them with stone blocks.

Resolved, bv the council ot the city ot
Sprlngnetd. Ohio, two thirds of the whole
number elected thereto concurring. That It 1.
necessary and thatlt Intends tolmproveMala
and 11 Igh streets from the west line of Market
street to the east line ot Limestone street.
Market street from the south line ot High
street to the north line ot Main street, and
Limestone street from the south line of Main
street to the south line of Monroe street, by
constructing the necessary foundations and
making necessary excavations for same,

nxilnr the roadway with stone
blocks, furnishing and setting new curbs, re-

dressing, rejolntlng and old curbs.
maccoroance witn me pian. anu bitoiuw-tton- s

therefor on file In the office ot the city
engineer.

n oi mo cobs auu ciicubkj w ,

improvement, together with the cost and ex-

pense ol so much ot said Improvement as may
be Ineludea in the crossings or Intersections
of said streets, to be paid by said city, and the
remainder ot the cost and expense of said Im-
provement to be assessed per front foot upon
the parcels of land bounding and abutting
thereon. In the manner provided by law; tb.
assessment therefor to be payable In Install-
ments and collected as provided by law and
In the assessing ordinance hereafter to be
passed. Bonds shall be Issued In anticipation
ot the collection of the assessments, unless
the property owners pay their assessments
before the same are Issued and within the
time prescribed In said assessing ordinance.

The city clerk Is hereby directed to have
this resolution published for two consecutive
weeks, and Sergeant-at-Arm- s B. M. Qelwlcks
to serve the notice required by law.

Passed by Council July S. A. D. 1888.

lihtl. ice rrrBiueuw
Attest: J.S SHtwai-Txa- . City Clerk, iam

' Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at thi

nm nf tha Cltr Clerk of the Cltv ot Sortn
aein.rihin.far furnishing the material an
iinini-- thff laborof the following classes o:

work for said city, between the time of enter--

inv intnrnntraeianu tne ursa. ustvi wwcju- -
ber, A. according to the plans and
specifications in the office of the city civil en-

gineer ot said city, and Inaccordance with the
ordinances of said city relating to said work,
said proposals to be as foUows:

first. xoriurnisuinK uu vmut u w

and gutter, per lineal foot.
seeona. lor zurmsning materia aauuitm.

brick sidewalks, per square yard
Third, tor cuinne siaewaias

nnhlff vaprl
to grade, per

Fourth, for filling sidewalks to grade. Per

for graveling sidewalks, cubic

All proposals must be fordoing said work
according to the plans, profiles and specifica-
tions In tne office ot the city engineer, must
be signed by the full name ot all parties
Interested In said bid. and by some re-

sponsible disinterested person as a guarantee
that a contract will be entered Into, provided
the bid Is accepted, and must be on file In
the city clerk's office on or before 12 o clocjc
noon, of Friday, the 13tb day ot July. A D.
13S3. to be opened and publicly read Immedi-
ately alter 12 o'clock of said day. In the pres-
ence ot the mayor, city engineer-- assistant
city engineer, and city elerk. or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first
regular meeting thereafter. "

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals for any reason taey may
deem sufficient

Byorderot 0g$tolAVSat,
15tajn City Clerk.

LAST CALL FOR

vHB"

TO
OVER,

' REPAIRED,

RE DYED,
RE-LINE- &c

Your
lo the basN

sess for 70a.
Have him seed them

ns, for we
all

WAITER BUHL &
14G & 148 Jefferson At., Detroit.

UNDERTAKING!

P.A.SehlndlerandJ.W. Coles, the oldest
Undertakers In the city, the firm name
of Schlndler A Coles, have lust from
Cunningham Jt Son, of Rochester. N-- .. one
ot their finest Funeral Care, and now have
the finest outfit In the city, and are prepared
to do work at the lowest prices. They can be
found at their office. No. 21 Fisher street, at
all hours ot the day and night.

P. A,

Telephone Ne. 293.
Schindler's Residence : No. 90 West

ni.h street.
J. W.Coles's Residence

No. 153 South Factory.

free.

0

per

BE

will

to

under

BPJGHTINE
Corre.pond.nce

soUcted.Talnabl
Information

MADE

Merchant
attend

guaran-
tee work.

CO.,

received

At Mrs.Folger's,

JL SSW
KKMKHS,poarriVE

CUKE FOB

DIABETES,I
I

Canal discount to BRIOHTS
trade. Disease and kindred ailment

tVM. X. LIXBLaTT d CO..
& S Ids Sadie Street. - - CMcaajO, s

For sale by Lord, Owen & Co., Whole-
sale Druggists, Chicago

iKSSBsfasf
MSBB

rffe
dS uaeElH;

TESTED 40 TE ABS. BEST APERIENT KKO WN.,
PI...nttothet..llngBg.IaaVlgorangiiiriiovn, lDKYin powaer ana emrjt, away "

.. m r" I cent, -- i)oni iaii to usn. secure
Sup.rlortoall I II I UQ I ft. FBICK, 35 CKHT?ws ask for

bw hbm.sbw. ay. tm M aptaASJVaf

Forlndigestlon.Dysvepsls.Headache, Costlveness, Prickly Ml f4 !,
Heat Tetter, Salt Rlfeum, Seurvy and all diseases jarlslngW "
from disordered eonaiuou sioatwui. surer, aowcis- .- sriiS- -i
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